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This deli ght ful photo of Lil y Al bert a Seymour was donat ed to NW DF HG
by Christine Laskowski. Lily was born at Yackandandah i n 1878, the
daughter of Thomas Weller Seymour and Eli zabeth S udney Gay. Lil y
marri ed James B ell i n 1900 and the family lived at Rockall en i n Narre
Warren North.
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Membership & Meetings

Fam ily History Research Room

Membe rship:
Single $25 + $5 joining f ee
Joint $40 + $5 joining fee
Pay able 1st July each y ear.

O ur F amily History Resea rch R oom
is loca ted within the Narre Wa rren
Library , Overland Driv e, F ountain
Gate.

Meetings are held in the Meeting
Room at the Narre Wa rren
Library , Ov erland Drive,
Founta in Ga te.
Nov - May : 8 p.m. on the
2nd Wedne sday of the month
(e xcept Ja nuary )
Jun - O ct: 2 p. m. on the
2nd Saturday of the month

F amily History Resea rch R oom
hours:

The cost is $2 a nd includes a light
suppe r.

Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

11 a. m. to 3 p.m.
7 p. m. to 9 p.m.
11 a. m. to 3 p.m.

We have a large colle ction of book s,
maps and microfiche available to
our members. We also welcome
v isitors - a resea rch fe e of $5. 00 per
day applies to non-me mbers.

Family History Resear ch Room
Information Sessions
For new member s who would like to discover
exactly what w e h ave in the F amily History
Research Roo m - or for tho se member s who are
curren tly not using th e hold ing s we have to th eir
best advan tag e. P am Lo wth er is hold ing friendly
and in for mal in for mation sessio n s with small
groups of member s. Morn ing, afternoon and
evening session s are av ailable. For fur ther
information or to r eserv e a p lace at th e n ext
session please con tact P am on 0402 847 175.
Members: Free
Visitor s: $ 5 ch arg e.

Clare Vivian
Pam Lowthe r
Jenn y Coate s
Wendy Good win
Ca rolyn Jone s
Research Queries

We offe r a resea rch se rv ice f or
those unable to visit our Family
History Room pe rsonally but please
note that w e ca n only resea rch our
ow n holdings and those of the local
municipal libraries.
The cost for this service is $10 per
hour plus photocopy ing expenses.
All rese arch queries ca n be sent to
the Research O ffice r a t the a bov e
address.

Publications for Sale
M icrofic he:
Berwick Cem etery
Regi ster & He ad ston es 1867 to 1999 = $22.0 0
Ha rka wa y Cemetery
Regi ster & He ad ston es 1863 to 1999 = $6.00
Pa kenham Cem etery
Regi ster & He ad ston es c1850 to 1999 = $22.00
+ $2.50 postage & packing for up to 3 set s of
fiche
Books:
Ha rka wa y P rimary S chool - Origins to 1975
by Jen nifer Boye r = $20 (po stage included )

The N arr e Warren & Distr ict F amily History Group gratefu lly acknowledges th e assistanc e o f th e
City of Casey in allowing u s th e u se of facili ties at th e N arr e Warren Libr ary.
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Is this the real story of “Clancy of the
Overflow”?

By Jeanette Angee
There have been m any stories about t he identity of
Banjo Paterson’s “Clancy of the Overf low” and the truth
behind “The Man f rom Snowy River”. According to Clancy’s
grandson Norm an MacNam ara, there was a real horse
chas e and a real Clancy whose nam e was Thom as Mic hael
MacN am ara. The race howev er, is said to have taken place
in t he hills beside W agga W agga in NSW. Banjo Paters on
took the ev ent int o the Snowy s to make it s ound more
spectac ular. 1
What led me to write this article was a c hat with my
neighbour Charles Robin ett who told me t hat his
G.G. grandm other was Annie Tro y whose sist er Teresa
married Tho mas Michael MacN amar a (though t to have
been Clancy) in 1875. Charlie showed me a Herald Sun
article dated Sunday July 6th 2003 by Adrian Tame, which
showed a photograph of Thom as Mic hael “Clancy ”
MacN am ara with his wif e Teres a (nee Troy) at
Thargomindah, in outback Qld in 1913 wit h f ive of their
children. Inf ormation in the artic le was tak en f rom a 1938
news paper clipping and included the f ollowing:
• A photograph of Thom as’ grav e at Grif f ith cemetery in
NSW - In Lov ing Memory of Thomas Mic hael
MacNamara died 28 August 1943 aged 94. Erected by
his lov ing wife and family.
• An S. T Gill illustration with “Clancy of the Ov erflow in
Australian Verse”.
The Brisbane Courier Mail 1938 c lipping inc luded an
interv iew with Thom as MacNamara (Clancy ), then 89 and
Teresa (nee Troy ) 83. In the interview Thomas described t he
2
legendary race just as the poem portrayed it. “Three f ine
hors es, inc luding the ₤1000 sterling c olt f rom the
thoroughbred Old R egret, had brok en away f rom the Troy
property near W agga and joined wild hors es in the nearby
hills. Thomas (Clancy ) said the f our riders who gav e chase
were he, his cousin Andy MacNamara and t he Troy Brothers
Tom and Jim who was only 17. Jim had arriv ed on a weedy
pony called Mungo and Tom told him not to bother c oming,
but Thomas included him in the pursuit party and J im was
the lad who act ually brought the hors es back when t he
others f ailed.” Jim Troy is one of sev eral men who hav e been
given the title of “The Man f rom Snowy Riv er” ov er t he
3
ens uing y ears.
1

Fro m Cl ancy’s Day to Mine” by Norman MacNamara published
1989 by A BC.
2
Quote fro m Tho mas in 1938 fro m Adri an Tame’s article 2003.
3
“Fro m Clancy’s D ay to Mine” by Norman MacN amara

Clancy ’s father, Mic hael, had first settled at a plac e
called “The Overf low” on the nort h side of the
Murrum bidgee Riv er. Later he took up a place called
Wy along, which joined the Barmedman run. Gold was
discovered and y oung Thom as work ed t he gold f or a while
then opened up a butcher’s s hop and sold meat to the
miners. He went shearing f or a time then took a place of
his own called “Elsmere” and m arried Teresa Mary TROY
whos e f amily owned Barmedman and Silv erest stations.
The MacNamaras were great friends wit h the
Pat erson’s who owned a plac e c alled Illalong. Bogle
Pat erson was the f ather of Banjo Paterson who got the
idea for the poem “The man f rom Snowy River” f rom the
hors e c has e t hat t ook place on Barm edman run near
where he liv ed. When he was at Elsmere, Thomas had
owned a horse called The Glance and it is thought that
could be where the name Clancy came f rom. As f or the
poem “Clancy of the Ov erf low”, this idea f or a poem m ay
hav e come to Banjo f rom Clancy ’s mov e north in 1888 and
4
the rumour that he owed money to the bank at the tim e.
By Feb 1888 Thom as Michael MacN amara
(Clancy ) and his wif e Teres a Mary (nee Troy ) with 3 y oung
children, Ilus Augustine Thomas (b1882), Lily Camillus
(b1884) and Kate Mary Gertrude (b1886) m ade their way
nort h of Bourke towards t he Queensland border. They then
turned west and arrived at the little town of Eulo north of
the border, where Clancy bought a butc her’s shop. In 1890
the town was almost washed away by a f lood and was
mov ed to its present pos ition. Clancy took up a selection
near the junction of the Bow creek and the Paroo Riv er
and sold the butc her’s s hop. By 1898 there was a drought
and the f amily had grown to 8 c hildren.
While researching C harlie’s family I confirmed all
the details of the Troy ’s and MacN amara’s properties as
listed in the 2003 newspaper article. His great great
grandmot her, Annie Mary Troy was born in 1847 in Todes
Creek, W agga W agga and m arried Francis Edmund Keane
in 1869. Her parents were Nicholas Troy and Mary
MacNam ara. The large Keane f amily was als o well known
in the W agga and surrounding district as well as the Troy,
MacNam ara and Paterson f amilies.
Permission to use part o f Adrian Tame’s article was obt ained
from Herald-Sun .
Permission to us e some details from No rman MacNamara’s book
obtained fro m ABC

4

“From Clancy’s Day to Mine” by Norman MacN amara &
NSW BD M’s
4
Lo uis Bryan Macnamara
B14 Mar 1893
Owen Ro e
B11 Sept. 1895
Dorothy Blanche
B6 July 1899
Viol et May
D11 Sep 1913
Ilus married Eileen W ini fred H all in Eulo, Qld 17 April 1913
Kate married John Channon Erskin in Thargo mind ah, Qld 10
April 1913
Lily marri ed John Edward McMahon in Thargomindah , Qld 12
April 1913 (Kate an Lily are said to have had a double wedding).
It is believ ed that Clancy and Teresa mov ed further north and
eventually bought a house in Toowoomba, Qld. I hav e no record
of Teresa’s d eath but they must have mov ed b ack to N SW as
Tho mas died in Gri ffith , N SW.
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Demystifying Mailing Lists and
Message Boards
Eve ry Root sWeb u ser, at one tim e or another p robably
has made use of two of Ro ot sWeb's mo st popular
feature s -- the free m ailing lists and message boards.
However, some are confu sed by the need to have both
reso urce s. Freq uently a ske d que stion s are: Wh y do we
need both list s and board s? What a re the differen ces
betwee n the two? Which should I use?
List s and b oard s a re re source s fo r po sting genealogical
queries and awaiting possible an swe rs to yo ur re sea rch
que stion s. Both can serve as reposit orie s for
genealogical data. Ho we ver, there a re difference s in
their usa ge and the re a re instance s in which one wo uld
be better t han the other for posting you r queries and
data.
Message boa rds are gene rally the best place for
tran scriptions of data/documents. You can e ven add a
graphic copy of the original document a s an
attachm ent. Docum ent s such as deeds, wills, military
pen sion pape rs, fam ily Bible reco rd s, and public
dom ain biographies a re all ea sily copied to the boa rds
for a rchiving purpo ses so tha t the y can be acce ssed by
future re sea rchers who b ro wse o r sea rch the m essage
boards.
Queries po ste d to m essage b oard s can re pre sent
anything from an attem pt to kno ck d own a longstanding brick wall by a seriou s re sea rcher, to a casual
query about a collateral line or the sp ou se of a di stant
cou sin. Since a re searche r doe sn't ha ve to subscribe to
a m essage boa rd in orde r to post a query on it, he can
post qu erie s that are only of passing interest as well as
important re sea rch que stions.
When posting to a m essage board, patience is the
keyword. M essage board post s m ight be found wee ks,
months, or even years late r by anothe r re sea rcher with
the an swer to your que stion or by som eone who
possesses the pu zzle piece you need to solve a
mystery.
It i s important t o keep e -m ail contact add resses current
on old message board po sts for thi s ve ry re ason. It i s
quite easy to do through the u se of regi stration and
keeping you r a ccount data up -to-date.
Mailing list s are an e-mail forum for discussion am ong
a gro up of researchers who sub scribe t o a list. Tho se
on a maili ng list receive all messag es po sted t o a list by
others. Since you m ust sub scribe to (join) a list in order
to po st o r receive messages f rom it, list s a re relatively
imm une to spam and othe r und esirable content. Mailing
list s fu nction more "in th e moment" than m essage
boards do. The "real-time" discu ssion on a list often
includes querie s and respon ses on a spe cific thread
until all aspe cts of the initial query have been
4

thoroughly answe red. You will often find resident
expe rt s on a list who a re well informed and helpful.
If you subscribe to mailing list s, remember that your
e-m ail address ca nnot be updated on old
messa ges that have been archived. If your a ddress
change s, it is wi se to re-post old querie s in ca ses
whe re you a re still looking for the information.
One valuable tool to aid mailing list sub scribers in
viewing m essage bo ard po sts i s t he "gateway,"
which ma ke s boa rd post s available on a
corresponding list with a link to permit replying on
the boa rd. The boa rds that m ake u se of the
gatewa y option ca rry a yellow highlighted notation
to that effect a s well a s a yellow envelope icon. For
many researche s, li st and boa rd gate wa ying
provide s the be st of both wo rld s by playing to the
stren gth s of both the me ssage boa rd and mailing
list forum s.
Don't ju st post once to a boa rd o r li st and wait for
answers. Kee p your post s f re sh an d update them
as you lea rn additional fact s. Al so, remem ber to
give help as well as a sk for it -- that's what these
forum s are all about.
Find mailing list s h ere:
http://list s.root sweb. com/
Locate me ssa ge board s here :
http://boa rds. root sweb.com/
RootsW eb Revi ew, 5 Jul y 2006, Vol. 9, No. 27

G enealogical Research Directory
Every year the NW &DFHG submits an entry on behal f
of members who don’t want to purchase the book and
submit entries themsel ves. This year the format has
changed and you can submit 15 normal line ent ri es for
$15 wit hout having to buy the book if you wish.
Alt ernati vely, you can submit your entri es under the
group’s umbrella by submitti ng ent ri es in the usual
format to the R esearch Offi cer, Lynne, by Monday 27th
November as ent ri es must be submitt ed by 30th
November. W e charge $1 per ent ry and usuall y
forward enqui ri es on to the submitt er within 24 hours.
The format used is: Surname/ti me period/parish or
vill age/st at e, province or count y/country. *Christ ian
names may only be submit ted in t he case of common
surnames. We’re happy to accept ent ri es by email or
leave t hem with t he vol unt eers on duty.
The GRD website i s at:
http:// members.ozemail.com.au/~grdxxx/
For more information or cont act Lynne 9704 9075 or
lynbradley@yahoo. com.au.
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LIBRARY NEWS
Hello ev eryone,
I thought I would jump right in this time with what acquisitions
we have bought f or the group. They are listed below:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AIGS Early Australian Elect oral Rolls v ol. 2 - Victoria
1903; Queensland 1903; South Aust ralia 1905 ® CD
A history of the U pper Ferntree Gully to Gembrook
Railway (Book)
More Mickle Memories of Koo W ee Rup (Book)
Butler’s 1868 Direct ory f or Gippsland ® Book
Victorian Police Gazette 1855 ® CD
Boolarra Cemet ery Transcriptions 1887-2004 ® CD
Walhalla Cemetery Transcriptions 1869-2004 ® CD
Australian F amily Histories Bibliography & Index
Tracing y our Irish Anc estry ® Book
Wangaratta Cemetery ® CD
Ballarat & Ballarat East Directories 1865-1866 ® CD
Tom bstone & Monumental Inscriptions of Tasmania
Version 2 ® CD (TAMI OT)
Bound f or SA (Passenger Lists) 1836-1851 ® CD
Aust Genealogic al C omputer Index Vers ion 1 ® CD
Australian State Directories 1904 compendium ® CD
Bendigo Adv ertis er Index 1877-1882 M/F iche - f unerals,
inquests, obituaries, acc idents etc. (To complete the set)
New Zealand Electoral Roll 1893 ® CD
AFFHO Congress papers (Folder)
Vic Marine Index ® M/Fiche
Sands & McDougall’s Melbourne & Sub Direct ory 1892
® CD
SA Pre Civil Registration Marriages
Australasian Genealogic al C omputer Index
Victorian Police Gazette 1855
Sands & MacD ougall Melbourne & s uburbs directory
1892

Thes e new acquisitions will hopef ully hav e somet hing for
every one.
Don’t forget to look at the magazines and newsletters that we
get regularly .
Irish Roots is a good one if y ou are
researc hing Irish f orebears.
As I am writing this in the middle of October, I hope t he Lady
Tev iot talks go well next week. As it is a fundraising activ ity ,
if we hav e lots of people attending it will great for the group.
I find it hard to believ e t hat t he next time I am writing for t he
news letter, Christmas will be ov er and we will be doing t he
stock-tak e. Where has the y ear gone? (Y es I know we say it
every y ear).

Terry and I had a f ew day s away in Gippsland during
July . W e pick ed the right week as t he weather was
superb. On the way down it poured with rain most of the
way and we thought the weather would be cold and wet
while we were there. H ow wrong can y ou be? We had
lov ely sunny day s whic h was most pleasant f or that time
of y ear. The plac e we stay ed at in Lak es Entrance was
just OK but the f ood in their restaurant was so y um my .
In the deal we had a cooked breakf ast ev ery day and
dinner f or two nights. I couldn’t look at a cooked
breakfast but I made up for it at night. Of course Terry
made up f or me and had ev ery thing that he could. We
had a good look around and did a f ew day trips but we
are going to go back again. It was going to be in
October but som ething has c om e up (Terry has bought a
new vehicle) and we hav e decided t o leav e it until next
y ear. W e want to go to Sale Family History Society as I
hav e f ound out while doing som e research that Terry’s
Grandf ather, (Edward Vivian) worked on the railway s
and was bas ed in Sale. This was around 1898-1899
when Terry ’s D ad was born and hopef ully they might
hav e some inf ormation about the railway em ployees. I
did look at som e records in the State Library but it only
said that he was a port er. Sometime af ter this, Edward
disappeared and lef t his wif e and three sons to f end for
themselv es. N othing was heard of him again. Terry’s
grandmot her ev entually remarried and f rom what I can
gather, s he was a v ery f ormidable lady and not well liked
by her f amily . May be the f act that her husband lef t her
soured her outlook on lif e.
That’s all this tim e.

Clare Vivian

W ant to know what new resources we have?
W ant to use that new C D but can’t remember the
name of it? Just cli ck on t he above i con on our
comput ers for a tour of our lat est acquisiti ons.
You’ll find details of the resource such as w here to
find it, how to use it and what format it is. Make a
rul e to check for new resources every ti me you’re
in the Research Room. You may be pleasantl y
surprised!
An innovati on brought t o you by Pam Lowther.
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Casey Cardinia Web sites
Harol d & E thel Coventry - missionaries i n
India
http://www.mun.ca /rel s/ re stm ov/text s/a st ephen son
/CY CL E. HTM
Cecil Henry Foote
http://www. adb.online.anu.edu.au/biogs/A0805 58b
.htm
Clair Whi tesi de – w ar stories a nd famil y
photos
http://www. au stralian sat war.com .au/ sto ries/ stories
.a sp? war=W1&id=211

Christmas Lunch
This year we’re visitin g Japan and Thailand
with th e continuation of our ‘Around th e
Worl d’ th eme for Ch ristmas Lunches. Lunch
is at th e Seasons Restaurant, 248 Clyde
Rd, Berwick at 12 noon on Th ursday, 7 th
December. A s usual, famil y and friends are
wel com e. A list h as been pl aced on th e
notice board in th e research room with
menus. Pl ease hav e a look and add your
nam e to it by th e end of Nov ember.
Enquirie s to Diana Wh eeler:
Diana.Whe eler@bigpond. com

Ancestors
If you could see your an cestors
All stan ding in a row.
Woul d you be pr ou d of the m ?
Or don' t you reall y kn ow ?
Strange discoveries are some ti mes made,
In climbing the famil y tree,
Occasi on ally one is found in line,
Who shocks hi s pr oge ny.
If you could see your an cestors,
All stan ding in a row,
Perhaps there might be one or two,
You woul dn't care to kn ow.
Now turn the que stion righ t abou t,
And take an other view.
When you shall meet your ancestors,
Will they be pr oud of you ?
6

Casey-Cardinia Research
Do you ha ve fam ily or local histo ry intere st s in the
City of Ca sey or Shire of Ca rdinia?
Please let us kno w the surname you are
re searching with a pla ce, and appro xim ate date s
and we ’l l publish your inte re st s in thi s ne wslette r.
Em ail the editor on jnnyb@aol.com
Entrie s are f ree an d you don’t h ave to a member!

Recycling gone too far ?
The Daily T el egraph report ed in July t his year that Manor
Park cemet ery i n the City of London is “ offeri ng secondhand graves, wit h ‘refurbi shed’ monuments incl uding
headstones, obelisks and crosses”. Ol d monuments are
bei ng scoured t o remove any inscriptions and reused.
The Cit y of London Cemet ery & Cremat orium web site:
http:// www. cityoflondon.gov. uk/ corporation/our_servi ces
/healt h_safet y/cemet ery_cremat orium/
Click on "Vi ew our publi c notice regarding the C emet ery
and C remat orium” for furt her information.
From:
http://www.telegraph.co .uk/news/main.jht ml? xml =/news/2006/
07/04/ngrave04.xml

Using th e Resear ch Room
W e have many resources t o help you i n your
effort t o fi nd your ancestors. One of these is the FAMILY
TREE MAGAZINE. There is so much informat ion in
these magazines and many of t he lat er editi ons have a C D
wit h them. Sept ember 2006 was a bumper one for me. It
incl uded the 1871census for B arnst apl e a part of Devon
that I am researching for my daughter in-l aw. I hit pay
dirt, fi nding her 3x great grandparents Abraham &
Hel en/ Ell en Cl atworthy. Ot her i nt erest ing stori es include:
• Ploughmen & P enny Boys pages 8-11 - maybe your
lot were not just Ag Labs.
• The Sil ent Settl ers Part 2 F emal e emigrants to Sout h
Africa pages 20-22.
• Killed by Pirat es pages 58-61 & l ast but not least
• Ethel t he bankrupt portrait paint er pages 71-73.
A new source Vict ori an Poli ce Gazett e 1855. I found the
foll owing under Miscell aneous Information:
Mi ssing since C hristmas Day, Jasper Morl ey, of Weston
Street, Brunswi ck. He is a saw yer by trade, 23 years of
age, 5 f eet 4 inches high, flori d compl exi on, brown hair,
blue eyes. Inf ormation t o Alfred SIMMS, Duke of York
Hotel, Great Colli ns –street east, Melbourne- 3rd Jan
1855.
This is a really good descripti on of someone’s ancest or.
You never know what you coul d fi nd i n the research
room i f you don’t use it.

Lorraine Taylor
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Never Forget… TUSK
My name is St uart Earl e. I have a business in Yarragon called Tusk,
specialising in t ransferri ng your home movi es and slides t o DVD.
I st art ed Tusk al most two years ago, my main reason being t o help preserve
peopl e’s memori es. Hopefully t his art icl e will give you a bett er idea of how
Tusk can hel p you pass your movi es and memori es onto future generati ons.
5% off profits go to your local Gen ealogi cal Societ y, so remember to
mention them wh en you speak to us.

Hom e Movies to DVD:
16mm / 8mm / Super 8 Film Transfer
We offer the most affordabl e way of transferring your ol d home movi es onto DVD. Each film is project ed int o
a transfer box where it reflect s off a mirror and is capt ured by di git al video camera. The fil es are then coll ected on one
of our comput ers and edit ed as necessary; from these edited fi les we creat e your finished DVD of home movi es.
•

Camcorder and VHS Tapes
This process involves t ransferri ng your home movi es from t he origi nal t ape strai ght t o our comput ers, from
here edits are made and the final DVD is creat ed. We do not use standard VHS/ DVD recorders for thi s as they creat e
inferior DVDs.
•

Slide and Negative Restoration:
DVD Slideshow
Your sli des or negatives are scanned in using a professi onal dedi cat ed fil m scanner; they can be scanned i n at
a rat e of anythi ng up to 5400dpi, which is about 4 times t he quality of any normal home scanner! The images go
through a digital process, which removes any dust and most scratches. Each i mage is manually col our correct ed and
the bright ness and contrast are also checked, making the fi nal image as good as (or as close as possi bl e to) the origi nal .
The DVD slideshow means you recei ve a DVD of your correct ed slides, with smoot h transition effects between each
one, whi ch can be pl ayed on any home pl ayer. You can al so choose to have background musi c on your DVD.
•

Image Fil es
If you want t o use your images for scrap booki ng or for printing out, we can suppl y the image files of your
corrected sli des to you t o use on your own home PC.
•

Image Archive
Archi ve Your Memories!
For peace of mi nd we offer a very affordabl e servi ce that can see all of your ol d photos, certifi cates, sli des,
negatives, in fact any printed mat eri al archived to C D or DVD. If a bush fire were to come your way woul d you be
abl e to grab all of your precious photos and memories? Generally speaking people have phot os and important papers
spread all over t he house, wit h our Image Archi ve servi ce you need only pi ck up a DVD case and you will have all
your photos! How much easi er woul d that be? W e keep t his as affordabl e as possible as well by not doing any col our
correction to your images; it is purel y a way of getting your i mport ant images archived.
•

Other Services
Web Share
Let us creat e your very own website to share phot os wit h rel atives or fri ends wherever they li ve! The sites are
secure and password prot ect ed so onl y you and your friends and relatives can view it !
•

Moment s DVD
The i deal gi ft for any occasion, the M oments DVD can be aimed specifi call y to a cert ai n person in your li fe,
or for a speci al occasion. You choose photos, film, certi fi cates et c t o include on the Moments DVD and t he emot ive
musi c you want in t he background and l et us do the rest ! You will soon have an emoti onal DVD that says exactly
what you want it to say! You can even record a speci al voi ce over for a Moments DVD, to let future generati ons know
your thoughts and l et them hear your voi ce for years to come.
•

Tusk, 75 Princes Highway, Yarragon, Vic 3823. Phone: 03 5634 2425
http://www.tuskdesign.com.au/neverforget.htm
Sprea ding Bra nches - I ssue 70 – Novembe r 2006
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A Presidential Address

Shetland Archives
http://www.shetland-ws.co.uk/ pages/rec ent _archiv e.htm

The Primary Valu ati on of Ireland 1848-1864
http://www. ulst erancestry.com/search. htm
Irish Ancestor s & Pl ace Names
http://scripts.ireland.com/ancestor/placenames/index.cf m
Au str alian Cemetery Geo Lo cations
http://www. pc ug.org.au/ ~pblair/ ausc em/ausc emlist.php?st a
rt=1
Irish Austr alia on the Web
http://www. iris haustralia.com/index.htm l
Cousin Conn ect
http://www.cousinc onnect.com/
Thomas’ s Eclectic Practice of Medicine 1906 (old
names for dis eases and ailments)
http://www.swsbm.com/ Eclectic Med/Ec lectic Practice.html
Free R esources for Genealogi sts
http://www. uk genealogy .co.uk/genbooks/f reebies. htm
Software for Genealogists
http://digupyourroots.c om/software_for_genealogists.html
Cora W eb’s Software for Gen ealogi sts
http://www.coraweb.com.au/sof tware. htm
Au str alian Cop yright Council
http://www.copy right.org.au/ public ations/inf osheets.htm
Census tools
http://www.censustools.com/census/ download.html
Genealogical Boo ks
http://roots books.com/shop.php
County K erry Records Online
http://www. rootsweb.com/~irlk er/records.ht ml
Linkpendiu m
http://www. link pendium.com/
Ad elaide Co-Operati ve Hi story
http://www. adelaideco-op.f amily history sa.inf o/
DISCLAIMER:
Contributions and adv ertisements placed in this news letter
are acc ept ed in good faith and the C ommitt ee does not
accept res ponsibility for accuracy of inf ormation in
submitted articles nor opinions ex pressed. The Committee
also do not endors e any advertisers.
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We see m to have been con fusing so me o f our
me mber s wi th the deliver y of their ne wsle tter and we’re sorry if
you are one of them. We’d like to se t the record straigh t once
and for all, so that everyone knows what’s happening. In August
2004, the co mmittee of the ti me decided to send the newsletter
by email to all memb ers who ga ve us an email address in an
effort to reduce printing and po stage co sts. They invited an y
me mber who specifi cally wanted to recei ve their newsle t er in
hard copy (printed) to infor m the Membership Officer who would
keep a record of this for the Newsletter Editor. The current
co mmittee recentl y ratified thi s decision be cause every member
that re ceive s their newsletter b y e mail saves the group a t least
$6 per year. No w tha t migh t not sound like a lot, but multipl y
that by a possible 50 or more me mber s and it star ts to build up
and look li ke more re source s tha t could be bought for u s all to
enjoy! And that’ s the poin t. Yes, we are concerned about the
environ men t and the trees, but to be hone st, we’re al so
concerned abou t ge tting as much for our dollar in the resear ch
roo m as we can . This is an easy way for members to help cut
costs drama ticall y b y doing nothing at all reall y. Having said
that, we reali se th at member s are en titled to receive a
newsle tter by vir tue of their membership and at no time in the
past, presen t or future have we ever in tended to a sk me mber s
to pay any additional costs for the receipt o f a newsletter in hard
copy, nor pressure members to accept an e mailed version. It i s
entirely a matter of choice .
So , if you’re getting a newsletter by email now and
would
prefer
not
to,
please
contact
Pa m:
pa melalowther @yahoo.co m.au and le t her know. Al ternati vely,
if you’re happy to accept the newsletter by e mail and you’re not
doing so now, co uld you let her know that too. If you know you
should have received your ne wsle t er and haven’ t, could you
please let Jenn y know. The Newsletter Edi tor can’t fix a
proble m if she doesn’ t know there i s one . And always
re member , if all else fail s, you can ge t your ne wsle tter fro m the
My Connected Communi ty web site .
Further to the poi nt o f ge ttin g as man y re sources in to
the research roo m a s we can , the co mmi ttee have decided to
allocate every fund raising dollar to the purcha se o f resour ces.
We know that member ship fees will co ver day to day running
costs i f we are care ful. To thi s end, we have pur chase d ‘The
Darragh Index’ (Index to the Melbourne Ger man Sick and Relief
So ciety member ship 1861-1924) , the ‘ Cole/Tetlo w Index’ (
Index to the Robert K Cole colle ction of ho tel re cords: city and
suburban hotel s, Melbourne) as well a s ‘Ce meteries of S.W.
Vi ctoria’ on CD-rom and Jud y Webster’s 2006 Supple ment to
“ Specialist Indexes in Au stralia’ . The se have all been made
possible wi th library donation s made b y Jenny Watson, Barbara
Sharp and Matthew Cu thbertson. Our sincere thanks to the se
three generous member s.
In closing, I’d li ke to add a word of than ks to Jenn y
Coate s and her helpers at the recent Lady Te viot Lecture
Afternoon a nd Berwi ck Ce meter y Tour. Events like thi s require
a lot of hard wor k behind the sce nes to say no thing of the wor k
required on the day. I a m told it was a great da y and o ne that
we should be proud o f.

Lynne
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Bunyi p
On Fri day evening the Longwarry Hall was crowded
wit h an appreci ati ve audi ence, the occasion being an
ent ert ainment, got up by the R ev. G. S. Lloyd, i n honor
of t he cel ebrati on of peace in South Afri ca. The hall
was decorat ed wit h fl ags, and the proceedi ngs passed
off wit h great eclat. Singing and reciting comprised the
first part of the ent ert ainment, aft er whi ch the R ev. Mr.
Lloyd exhi bit ed by t he aid of a li me-light apparatus,
100 spl endid views depi cting war scenes in South
Afri ca. A very pl easant evening was brought to a
conclusion by t he audience singing the nat ional anthem.
The proceeds, whi ch were very good, wi ll form the
nucleus of a fund to provide a treat for the school
chil dren on an earl y dat e.
South Bourke & Mornington Journal
Novemb er 14, 1900

New Members!
Lea O'DONN ELL
Robyn WHITFIELD
Bev LAM BIE
Maureen DAN IELS
M arjorie SPECK
M argaret VALLANTIN E
Shar on D AFF
Fiona MARTY N
Paul MARTYN
Annette O’D ON OHUE
Robyn WHITFIELD

Canadian on-line records
The f irst com plete index of the 1851 C ens us f or all of
Canada has com e on-line. Genealogists will be able to
searc h the 1851 C ens us of Canada by name and
location. The 1851 Census off ers inf ormation about the
residents of Canada East (Quebec), Canada W est
(Ontario), New Bruns wick and N ov a Scotia. The 1851
cens us was the f irst taken af ter the inf lux f rom the Irish
f amine, and as t here are no equiv alent census returns for
Ireland the Canadian Census should be inv aluable.
Almost 1,500, 000 names (of a total C anadian population
of just ov er 2 million) have been index ed. Searches by
nam e, and v iewing of images is v ia Ancestry .com, whic h
can be accessed f or f ree at the LD S, GSV or AIGS.
Further information:
http://allc ens usrecords.com/canada/c ens us-news.shtml
Lov ell's and other directories around Canada:
http://www.c ollectionscanada.ca/c anadiandirectories/022
009-100.01-e. php

A SPECIAL THAN K YOU
I sincerely thank t he Committ ee & Members of t he
Group for the wonderful present ati on made to Di &
mysel f at the S ept ember meeting. Lynne’s compil ation
of the Group’s history & parts Di & I pl ayed i n it was
absol ut ely amazing. The pl aque now has pride of place
on my desk where each morni ng it sparkles when t he
sun shines on it.
This presentati on was a very proud moment in my li fe
thank you all.

Lorraine Taylor
Taylor
th

18 September 2006
Dear Ly nne, comm ittee & members of the NWDFHG,
I wish to thank you very sincerely f or the presentation of
f lowers and inscribed memento presented to me last
W ednesday ev ening. I was totally taken aback and am
just pleas ed that Ly nne ask ed us to sit down.
It has been a great pleas ure to be of service to the
Narre Warren & District Family History Group over the
past 14 y ears. I admit that at tim es it was v ery hard
work but t he end usually justif ied t he means. Through
my membership of the group I have met many lovely
people, not just here but throughout the region, the
state and Australia. Representing Narre Warren on
VAFHO, and indirectly , on AFFH O has been a very
interesting, educational and happy experience. I thank
y ou f or the opport unity to do this. I remember when I
attended my f irst Australasian Congress in Brisbane in
1994 I knew no one t here. Of course now I num ber
amongst my f riends m any people who attended that
Congress.
I have visited many groups in Victoria, and read m uch
of others, and f eel that Narre Warren stands in a class
of its own – at the top. The group has had m any ups,
and just a f ew downs since it was com menced by
Lorraine thos e years ago. Howev er we s eem to hav e
jum ped these hurdles. I hav e s een amazing changes in
some of our mem bers – those who hav e taken on
v arious c hallenges during their y ears as members they have f lourished m agnif icently . The committee will
continue well under Ly nne’s leadership but we must
think of next year , and t he y ears f ollowing and
enc ourage others to join the committee.
Thank you once again my f riends,

Di Christensen

Lov ell's direct ories f or Montreal 1842 - 1977
http://bibnum2.bnquebec.ca/ bna/lovell/index.ht ml
Lower (Quebec) and Upper (Ontario) Canada Marriage
Bonds f or 1779-1858.
http://www.c ollectionscanada.ca/ genealogy/012/022012100.01-e. php
Sprea ding Bra nches - I ssue 70 – Novembe r 2006
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High Tech Sol utions to Unmarked Graves
One of the v exing problems wit h old cemeteries and
historical s ites is the difficulty of f inding the loc ations of
unmark ed grav es. The locations m ay have been m ark ed
at one time with wooden or even stone markers,
howev er, the rav ages of time, weather, anim als, and
v andals ov er the y ears may have rem oved all traces of
those mark ers. Loc ating unmarked graves is also v itally
important in s olving murder cases.
Historic ally , the only method of finding unm ark ed grav es
has been to start digging - not a v ery practical solution.
Howev er, modern t echnology now allows cem etery
associations, historical s ocieties, f amily soc ieties,
genealogists, arc haeologists, polic e departments, and
others to identif y the loc ations of buried bodies and other
objects with no digging required.
Ground penetrating radar sy stems (GPR S) work in a
similar manner to normal radar sy stems: a radio signal is
transmitted, and the reflected radio wave is meas ured
and then displayed on a screen or printer, showing the
distance and size of objects. W e normally think of aircraf t
radar as m eas uring distanc es of airborne objects many
miles away . Howev er, the same t echnology works in the
ground, measuring dist anc es of a v ery few feet. Ground
penetrating radar systems generally are used to locate
underground water and sewer and gas lines. Howev er,
their capabilities have also been used in ev ery thing from
crime scene investigations to finding lost graves and
artefacts at historical sites.
GPRS operates lik e the radar at an airport, but on a
smaller scale. The operat or drags an antenna that looks
like a box ac ross the surf ace. The antenna transmits
radar wav es downward to search at a cert ain dept h. A
receiv er on t he antenna picks up the ref lected radar
waves and sends them t o a computer, whic h dis play s
the results on a graph s imilar to a heart monit or. The line
v aries acc ording to the consistency of the soil or
materials buried in it.
The ref lection of puls es of energy transmitted int o the
ground generat es radar data. The energy bounces off
the buried features and is detected wit h a rec eiving
antenna. Each below-ground f eature ref lects this energy
in its own unique way . Objects and soils of diff erent
densities will generate detectable signals. By prov iding
the user with the ability to "see" below t he surface
wit hout dist urbing any thing, GPRS is t he ideal tool f or
locating s ensitiv e f eatures suc h as grav es.
GPRS can loc ate underground pipes. The metal pipes
ref lect strong signals that are easily identifiable. Ot her
objects and ev en "disturbed earth" will als o ref lect radio
signals. Any metal objects on a c offin, such as handles
or ev en iron nails, will ref lect strong signals. Older
graves or buried bodies ty pically f ound in c rim e scenes
are more diff icult to identif y . It is easier if clothing on the
bodies hav e things like belt or boot buckles. Howev er,
trained GPRS operators hav e had great results in
locating ev en grav es that contain no metal at all since
any digging and re-f illing of earth will appear as
disturbanc es in the radio signal s that a re reflected
and di splayed on the GPRS screen. While these
10

dev ices will show that something lies below the surf ace, a
GPRS unit normally cannot identif y the object. It could be a
coffin, an oil drum, or the hood of a '57 Chevy . The only way
to f ind out is to dig.
Finding graves is a rat her com mon use f or the GPRS units.
For instance, a f ew y ears ago the Miami County Sheriff 's
Off ice in Ohio requested ass istance f rom the U.S. Army 's
Corps of Engineers in searching f or possible murder v ictims
buried in a 30-acre area. Chris H eint z, a geodist with t he
Corps, assisted in f inding bodies.
Heintz and Mik e F owler, a realty specialist in Real Est ate
Div ision of the Corps of Engineers, als o used the GPRS to
locat e grav es in Tennessee near F ort Campbell, Kent ucky . A
demolition landfill encircled the cemet ery, and F ort Cam pbell
requested the grav es to be mov ed so the landf ill could be
expanded. Fort C ampbell of f icials thought t here were just
three grav es at the site, but Heint z and Fowler found t welv e
graves wit h the GPRS.
"W hen they brought them up, it was just as we spec ified,"
Fowler said. The grav es dated from 1865 to 1940. W ith the
f amily 's permission, the graves were m oved to a c emetery 15
miles from the f amily burial plot. Acc ording to Boy d
Mc Clellan, chief of the Surv ey and Mapping Section, the
f amilies were c ooperative since GPRS is non-destructiv e and
does not disturb the sites.
GPRS has bec ome a st andard tool for archaeologists f or t he
past t wenty y ears, being used in "digs " in Israel, Egy pt,
England, and all across the Unit ed States. Not only will t he
GPRS units locate buried skeletons, but they also f ind old
utens ils, stone foundations, and other it ems of
archaeological interest.
Though GPR S does not currently reveal details suc h as
skelet ons or c off ins, it does show excav ation f eatures. In
some c ases t he actual shaf ts of the burial were detect ed,
while in other cases, only the near-s urf ace s oil trunc ation
was detect ed. The best part is that ground-penetrating radar
is non-inv asiv e; y ou don't hav e to dig up a lot of land in order
to locate buried it ems. Archaeologists also are adopting
GPRS with ent husiasm as it of ten narrows the f ocus to t he
most likely plac es to dig f or remnants of buildings and other
items of interest.
An exam ple of unmark ed graves f ound by groundpenetrating radar is on the W eb site of the Mt. Airy
(Pennsylv ania)
Grav ey ard
Association
at:
http://www. horses hoe.cc/pennadutch/grav eyards/ pv tcemeteri
es/mtairy /magrecords/magrcrd.htm
Several manuf acturers of
ground-penetrating
equipment hav e interesting Web sit es, including:

radar

GeoModel at http://www.geom odel.com/graves/
Sensors & Sof tware, Inc. at
http://www.sensof t.ca/applications/f orensics/forensics. html
You can learn more about this t echnology at:
http://www. arc heology mapping.com/
Posted
by
Dick
Eastman
on
August
18,
2006http://blog.eogn.co m/ east mans_online_gen ealogy/2006/08/ fin
ding_un marke.ht ml# m
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Research Room Roster
Tues
Dec
2006
5
12

Thurs

Sat
2

Anne Blair - Tas & Scot
Clair Viv ian
Fay McC oubrie
Jenny Patters on

7

2007

Eileen Durdin -C asey/Cardinia
Donald Connop

9

Caroly n Jones - Aus & Gen
Wendy Goodwin - Tas
Ly nne Bradley -Cas ey/Cardinia
Jenny Coates - Casey/Cardinia

JANUARY – CLO SED

Feb
6
13
20
27

Ann Blair - Tas & Scot
Lorraine Tay lor-Eng & Gen
Fay McC ourbie
Diana Wheeler
Clair Viv ian
Jeanette Angee
Mary Mc Grath
Helene Hayes

8
15
22

Valma Newson
Eileen Durdin -C asey/Cardinia
Di Christens en
Donald Connop
Nowella Ahlgren - Aus
Gail Quinn

10
17
24

Shirley Peterson
Robyn Jones
Ly nne Bradley -Cas ey/Cardinia
Jenny Coates-Cas ey /Cardinia
Betty Jones
Pam Lowt her - IT

For queries or chang es to the roster contact the Research R oom Manag er: Carol yn Jones The Research Room will close for research at 3 pm on Tues day 12th December 2006
els wyl@ yahoo.com.au or 8790 3464 .
and re-open on Tues day 6th February 2007.
th
The Research Room will cl ose for research at 3 pm on Tues day 12 December 2006
th
and re-open on Tues day 6 February 2007.

Along the Rhein
A webs ite f or s ev eral towns in the R heinland state of
Germany lists births and marriages f rom the 1600s to the
1800s.
There are literally thous ands of rec ords with some f iles
hav ing 14-15,000 records. It is best to use the old C TRL
F f unction to searc h each s et of records. Many of the
records are church related. For example, the OsannMonzel records were f or the Saint Peter and Saint
Nikolaus parish.
The area covered is quit e large - m ostly west of the Rhein
(Rhine) Riv er up to Koblenz, Bernk astel, Bitburg, the
Mosel Valley, over to Trier, and sout h toward t he Saar.
You probably will need to know the town of origin in order
to use this site succ essf ully and to hone your German
language skills.
http://www. genealogienetz. de/v ereine/ wgff /trier/Familienb
uec her
Westdeutsc he Ges ellsc haf t fur Familienk unde e.V (in
German)
http://www. genealogienetz. de/v ereine/ wgff /
The home page of this organization (in English) is here:
http://www. genealogienetz. de/index_en.html

RootsWeb Revi ew, 12 July 2006, Vol. 9, No. 28 Date:
Wed, 12 Jul 2006 6:49 AM

VAFHO TREASURE CHEST
The VAF HO Treasure Chest was held on 19t h August at
the Dall as B rooks centre. The VAF HO Committ ee was
deli ghted with the day and with t he fri endliness shown by
all who attended. Another Treasure Chest may be hel d i n
the future, but maybe not next year. We thank all groups
who parti cipat ed and all who att ended.
FOUND - An exercise book was found at t he Treasure
Chest, titled “Roamin g th e Unkn own ”. The owner
attended Lesl e Berry’s tal k on “ Writing your famil y
history” and they are int erest ed in t he B all arat and
Creswick area, and had rel ati ves who worked on the
rail ways in the 1870s in West ern Dist ri ct. If t his is yours
cont act Di on 9703 2985 or: robert.c1@optusnet. com. au

SPEA KER’S CORNER
In September, Amanda Third, f rom Monash U niv ersity
spok e on “R ace, Gender and the Red H eaded Woman.
This t alk was taken f rom her chapter in a book “The Iris h
In Us” edited by Diane N egra. It was a most int eresting
and informativ e talk.
In October Tom and Libby Luke f rom VICGum s pok e on
the Legacy Family History Program. Although not all who
attended us e Legacy they also f ound it v ery inf ormativ e
Thos e of us who do us e Legacy had our eyes opened
with the amazing am ount of options f ond in the program.
The time allotted was not enough but we all went home
and s pent some hours looking at what our F amily History
program c an do.

Di Christensen
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All New W ebsite – Come and visit now!

If undeli verable please
Return to:
P.O. Box 149
Narre Warren Vic 3805

NEED SOMEWHERE TO STAY?
Twi n Pal ms Bed & Breakfast
Welcomes you to
Where the city m eets the country.
35 mins from Melbourne CBD
At 48 H yssop Drive, H allam
Ph: 0397032172 or email djang@bigpond.com

www.t wi npalms.com.au
12
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